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Putting together your Corporate
Family Day on your own

Before you start planning….
Check out what’s available! There are few disappointments greater than hyping up an entire event in your head, only to realise that
the equipment you need only exists in your imagination.
Picking your date and venue
Imagining a family day will bring to mind a bustling event full of people - realise this vision by picking the right date. A family day
involves a wide range of participants - your management and employees, as well as their spouses and children. Make sure everyone
can make it by avoiding schooldays/times, working hours, and religious sessions.
Just as important as the when is the where. Make sure you have a good estimate of the number of participants, to ensure your venue
will be large enough to accommodate the event. To lower costs, as well as provide a safe and private location, consider holding the
event on company grounds.
A “Wow” Factor
Want to keep your event the talk of lunch breaks and family dinners? Make it special. Bring something BIG to your family day that’s
not easily accessible by your participants. Say, a large multi-storey tall inflatable slide.
Providing food and snacks
Of course, you can’t let your co-workers and their families go hungry! If your event covers a meal time (lunch or dinner), arrange for
food to be catered. Regardless of the time of the event, party snacks are a must to please both the young and the young-at-heart.
Nostalgic snacks like cotton candy and popcorn are crowd favourites - or, for a local flavour, consider kachang puteh.
Encourage mingling and bonding
The family day is an opportunity for superiors, juniors, and co-workers to see each other as equals. Spur competition through
interactive games or bring your CEO closer to your employees by putting him in the hot seat of a dunk tank!
Engage all age groups
Don’t leave out the little ones! Young children will likely be present at the event - they may not be able or daring enough to tackle the
big “wow” items that will captivate the older members of their family. Fascinate them by brining in toddler inflatables and animal
rides
Giving guests something to remember
Kids can bring home small gifts, or maybe even some they can use at school like decorated pencils and notebooks. Employees can
show up for the next few days at work rocking an airbrush or glitter tattoo. To give all participants a keepsake to treasure, arrange for
a photobooth!
Have a wet (or hot!) weather plan
If your event will be fully indoors, you have nothing to worry about. But if you’re planning an outdoor event, make sure to have a
wet-weather plan to ensure a wonderful day regardless of the weather. No matter rain or shine, make sure to provide shelter where
your co-workers can seek refuge from the elements, while spending quality time with each other and their families.

CHOOSE FROM THESE

CORPORATE FAMILY DAY PACKAGES
OR CALL US TO DISCUSS

A CUSTOMISED PACKAGE
COZY CARNIVAL: 3 hours $1,999, extension $169/hour FOC 2 manpower
Bouncer: Double Slide Combo
Games: Mini Inflatable Games x 5 units
Interactive: 1) Knight’s Heads-Off 2) Giant Soccer Dart 3) Hot Potatoes
Munchies: 1) 6oz Desktop Popcorn Machine (free-flow) 2) Desktop Cotton Candy Machine (free-flow)
Ambience: Single-Speaker PA System with mics
SMALL CARNIVAL: 3 hours $3,899, extension $290/hour FOC 2 manpower
Bouncer: Activity World
Games: Mini Inflatable Games x 9 units
Interactive: 1) Human Foosball 2) Hoverball Archery 3) Running Man Obstacle Course
Munchies: 1) 6oz Desktop Popcorn Machine (free-flow) 2) Desktop Cotton Candy Machine (free-flow)
Ambience: 2-Speaker PA System with mics
MEDIUM CARNIVAL: 3 hours $5,999, extension $399/hour FOC 3 manpower
Bouncers: 1) Combo Maze 2) Sporty Bounce N’Slide
Games: Mini Inflatable Games x 10 units
Kiddy Rides: Toddler Scooters x 2 units , Toddler Cars x 1 units, Kiddy Jeep x 1 unit
Interactive: 1) WipeOut Ball Challenge 2) Hoverball Archery 3) Xteme Fun Run Obstacle Course 4) Giant Soccer Dart
Munchies: 1) 6oz Desktop Popcorn Machine (free-flow) 2) Desktop Cotton Candy Machine (free-flow)
Ambience: 2-Speaker PA System with mics
BIG CARNIVAL: 3 hours $7,999, extension $499/hour FOC 3 manpower
Bouncers: 1) Activity World 2) Tot Bounce N’Climb Arena
Games: Mini Inflatable Games x 12 units
Kiddy Rides: Animals x 2 units
Interactive: 1) WipeOut Ball Challenge 2) Hoverball Archery 3) The Plunge + Rush Hour Obstacle Course 4) Giant Soccer Dart 5)
Knight’s Head-Off 6) Bungee Slamdunk
Munchies: 1) 6oz Desktop Popcorn Machine (free-flow) 2) Desktop Cotton Candy Machine (free-flow) 3) Scooped Ice-Cream x 500
servings
Ambience: 1) 2-Speaker PA System with mics 2) Dancing Tubes x 2 units
MEGA CARNIVAL: 3 hours $12,699, extension (with 50 additional prints) $899/hour FOC 6 manpower
Bouncers: 1) Activity World 2) Hungry Dragon
Games: 1) Mini Inflatable Games x 12 units 2) Flightcase Carnival Games x 8 units
Kiddy Rides: Animals x 2 units, Toddler Scooters x 2 units , Toddler Cars x 1 units, Kiddy Jeep x 1 unit
Interactive: 1) WipeOut Ball Challenge 2) Hoverball Archery 3) The Plunge + Rush Hour Obstacle Course 4) Giant Soccer Dart 5)
Bungee Hippon Run 6) Human Foosball
Munchies: 1) 6oz Desktop Popcorn Machine (free-flow) x 3 units 2) Desktop Cotton Candy Machine (free-flow) x 3 units 3) Scooped
Ice-Cream x 800 servings 4) Slushie-cum-Drinks Dispenser (Slushie 2 x 12L, drinks 1+1 x 12L)
Memories: Deluxe Photobooth (max 400 4Rprints)
Ambience: 1) 4-Speaker PA System with mics 2) Dancing Tubes x 4 units
*For event timing between 10am-8pm assuming not in Sentosa, Tuas extension, hotel, mall, military base, convention centre, not on sand/beach & with no
accessibility issues, and no special set-up requirements
**Equipment rental only – do not include manpower, game prizes, or generator unless specifically stated
***Prospective client advised to meet Lumineux team for discussion before selecting a package.
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